Internet Explorer 11

Required Changes for Responsive Design and the Document view.

**Issues** are that the links are not displayed at the top of screen and the search bar is not beside the three icons to the right of the Apply Now button. The screen shot below had already been changed to fix the links in the top bar of window.

**Step 1:** Check Compatibility View Settings

Click Tools ➤

If you do not have the option (Tools) do the following:

Right Click on blank space on Address bar. Click on Menu Bar. Then click Tools.

Next Click Compatibility View Settings
If lbwcc.edu is in this box click lbwcc.edu to highlight and click delete.

Now click close to close window. IF lbwcc.edu was not in the box just close the window.
Step 2: Delete Browsing History

For some reason going to tools and internet options and choosing to delete cookies and temporary internet files does not resolve the issues with Internet explorer 11.

1. Click on Tools from the menu bar
2. Click Delete browsing history

Click on the refresh button to refresh screen.
Now your IE11 screen should look like the screen shot below.

If you have issues with this not working please contact the IT department and we will try to resolve your issue.